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ABSTRACT 

 
Background: Hypoestrogen in menopausal women causes loss of glycogen, decreased lactic acid 

production that could rise the vaginal pH and facilitates the occurrence of infection, irritation and 

vaginal becomes dry, hot and itchy. The importance of the role of estrogen for women 

reproduction, encouraging researches to find the source of estrogen from the others. Black cumin 

is a spice that can be used as a medicinal plant and food preservatives. Objectives: The study 

aimed to determine the effect of black cumin against changes on vaginal cytology of the 

ovariectomized white mouse. Methods: This study was true experimental design with the posttest 

only control group designed with 21 female mouse divided into seven groups: a control negative 

group, a control positive group, and 5 treatment groups of  black cumin extract at a dose of 1.25,  

2.5, 5, 10 and 20 mg/kg BW/day. Results: The results result showed the significant differences in 

intermediate cells changes (p: 0,001), superficial cells (p: 0,000) and not significant in parabasal 

cell (p:0120). By the Kruskal-Wallis, there was significant difference in vaginal maturation index 

(p: 0,22). Conclusion: Extract of black cumin had a significant effect on the vaginal cytology of 

ovariectomized white rats. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Menopause is defined as the cessation of menstruation after 12 months of 

amenorrhea due to interruption of ovarian activity.  Sign and symptoms vary widely that 

begins during menopausal transition. The most frequent symptoms are hot flushes, 

insomnia dan vaginal dryness (Schorge et al, 2008).  Changes that occur after menopause 

in urogenital are decreased vascularisation and elasticity of vaginal wall caused 

dyspareuni, depletion of epithelium thickness caused post coital beleeding (Bruce, 2009). 

Serum FSH measurements are the best laboratory tests for menopausal diagnosis, 

but the cost of examination is still expensive (Sperof, 2005). Vaginal cytology is an 

inexpensive way to assess the presence of estrogen. The results of vaginal cytology are 

obtained (sequentially) parabasal, intermediate, and superficial cells. The more superficial 

cells get (shift to the right), the higher the estrogen level there is and vice versa (Schorge, 

2008).   
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The importance of the role of estrogen on female reproductive organs, encourage 

researchers to experiment to find the source of estrogen from outside the body (exogenous 

estrogen) as endogenous estrogen replacement that are relatively safe. Hormone 

replacement therapy (HRT) is being used to relieve postmenopausal symptoms thereby 

improving the quality of life but prolonged exposure to HRT, however, gives side effects. 

(Parkizhar, 2011). 

Nigella sativa (Black seed) is a spice plant that can be used for traditionally 

culinary and medicinal purposes (Rhandawa, 2008). Very few studies have reported that 

N.sativa exhibited antiinfertility, antioxytocic activity, emenagogum, and increase milk 

production (Malhotra, 2004; Sharma, 2009). N.sativa have been shown to improve 

lactation in nursing mothers and to regulate menstruation among females in folk medicine 

but the effect of N.sativa on reproductive organ still uncleared. (Parkizhar, 2011) 

 

METHOD 

 

The study aimed to determine the effect of black cumin (Nigella sativa) against 

changes on vaginal cytology of the ovariectomized white mouse (Rattus novergicus wistar 

strain). This study was true experimental design with the posttest only control group 

designed with 21 female mouse divided into seven groups : a control  negative group,  a 

control  positive group,  and 5 treatment groups of  black cumin extract at a dose of 1.25,  

2.5, 5, 10 and 20 mg/kg BW/day (group P1, 2, 3, 4,and 5).  

Black cumin seeds (N.sativa) were from herbal medicine shop in Malang-East Java 

Indonesia.  Black cumin seeds were extracted by maceration procedure that produced 

black cumin oil.  Previous research has given black cumin extract dose of 2.5 to 5 mg / kg / 

day to see the impact of black cumin to repair rat model of rheumatoid artirits, and used as 

a dose for this study. 

Extract of black cumin was done by a sonde into the mouths of mouse, six days a 

week for eight weeks. At the initial stage before treatment, the mice were adaptation for 1 

week then performed ovariectomy. The second adaptation performed at 2 weeks after 

ovariectomy to get hypoestrogen condition. After eight weeks, mice vaginal specimens are 

taken by using cytobrush with gentle pressure and rotated clockwise direction 3600. 

Cytobrush was applied in object glass, allowed to be air-drying and then fixation in 95% 

alcohol for 20-30 minutes. The smear then dried, sent to laboratory and stained by the 

Papanicolau method. Evaluation of cell maturity was interpreted at the light microscope by 

counting the number of superficial, intermediate and basal/parabasal cells. The number of 

superficial cells were multiplied by 1, intermediate cells multiplied by 0,5 and parabasal 

cells multiplied by 0. All three cells were summed to get cell maturity value. A maturity 

value between 0 – 49 reflected low estrogen effects, 50-64 reflected intermediate effect 

and 65-100 reflected high effect (Imelda, 2010). 

One way ANOVA was used for statistical analysis which previously conducted 

normality and homogeneity test as a precondition, if it was not requirement, performed 

Kruskal-Wallis analysis. The test was significant if p< 0.05. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

The highest parabasal cell was in control positive group, intermediate was in P3, 

and superficial was in P5. Highest maturation index was in P5 and the others were in P4 

and control negative group (Tabel 1). The result of one-way ANOVA test were significant 

for intermediate and superficial cell, and not significant for parabasal cell (Table 2). 

Kruskal-Wallis test for maturation index was significant with p : 0,022. 
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Table 1 The measure of parabasal, intermediate, superficial cell and maturation index. 
Group Parabasal Intermediate Superficial Maturation Index 

Mean + SD Mean + SD Mean + SD Mean Interpretation 

Control (-) 15,5 9,4 30,6 4,5 53,9 6,6 69,3 High 

Control (+) 31,1 3,7 47,3 9,1 21,6 5,5 45,8 Low 

P1 23,9 17,4 35,7 6,5 40,4 11,3 58,2 Intermediate 

P2 23,4 8,0 45,9 8,3 30,7 16,3 53,5 Intermediate 

P3 22,5 7,2 47,9 2,3 29,6 5,5 53,7 Intermediate 

P4 12,6 3,0 29,8 1,2 57,6 3,8 72,7 High 

P5 10,0 2,6 27,4 1,9 62,6 2,9 76,7 High 

 

Table 2 Result of One way ANOVA 
Variable F value P value  

Parabasal cell 2.090 0.120 

Intermediate cell 7.421 0.001 

Superficial cell 10.179 0.000 

 

Atrophy at the urogenital tract including vaginal mucosa were impact due to 

estrogen deficiency in menopause. Decreased vascularization and elasticity of the vaginal 

wall with shortening of the vagina and loss of rugae can lead to dyspareuni. The vaginal 

epithelium thinning makes it easy for trauma and post coital bleeding. Depletion of the 

vaginal epithelium also caused loss of glycogen, decreased production of lactic acid so that 

the vaginal pH becomes more alkaline (6-8) and facilitates the occurrence of infection. All 

of these changes cause vaginal irritation, vagina becomes dry, hot and itchy (Malhotra, 

2004; Bruce, 2009). Decreased estrogen causes changes in loose connective tissue in the 

bladder, urethra and pelvic wall. This condition causes dysuria, frequency, nocturia, 

urgency and recurrent urinary tract infections, as well as pelvic organ prolapse (Finlayson, 

2007; Bruce, 2009). 

 Hormone replacement therapy (HRT) was a therapy by giving estrogen with or 

without progesterone to reduce the effects of menopause on the body.  It could be 

administered orally, intravaginal or transdermal (Ballagh, 2005). Using estrogen in lower 

urinary tract dysfunction remains controversial. There are several considerable data to 

support use of estrogen for urogenital atrophy. The intravaginal route administration 

correlates with better symptom relief by improving vaginal dryness, cytological findings, 

dyspareuni, pruritus. (Baber RJ, 2016).  

 Long HRT administration had side effect to increased risk of incident breast 

cancer and endometrial cancer. The results of this study were in line with Parkizhar et al 

(2016), which suggested that  N.sativa administration significantly increased blood levels 

of estrogen, affecting uterotrophic assay and vaginal cornification.  

Parhizkar et al. (2011), conducted a study of 40 rats in the OVX and divided into 5 

groups (control group given Conjugated Equine Estrogen (CEE), Low dose group of 

N.sativa (LNS) 300 mg / kg, medium dose of NS (MNS) 600mg / kg and High dose of NS 

(HNS) 1200 mg / kg. The results showed N.sativa induced cornification and increased 

levels of estradiol significant at LNS group.  Kusuma (2012), obtained significant increase 

in endometrial thickness compared to the control ovariectomized mouse models. The dose 

of N.sativa used in this study was 1.25, 2.5,5, 10 and 20 mg/kg BW/day. All of these study 

showed that N,sativa had an estrogen activity  

Parkizhar et al. (2016), “These uterotrophic activities of N. sativa could be 

attributed to the flavonoid content and phenolic compounds of N. sativa, which has been 

proven to possess high estrogenic activity (Liu et al, 2004). As suggested in the previous 

studies, the effect of N. sativa powder on reproductive parameters seem to be dependent on 

multiple components and the synergistic action of its different constituents including 
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nigella mine, soluble fiber, sterols, flavanoids and high content of poly-unsaturated fatty 

acids (Ibrahim et al, 2014). The mechanisms responsible for the effects of phytoestrogens 

are not clearly understood but there is suggestive evidence that phytoestrogens could act 

through two possible mechanisms namely, estrogen receptor-dependent and-independent 

(Ibrahim et al, 2014). Altaee et al. (2006), was designed to investigate the level hormones 

in volatile oil of black seed that regulate menstrual cycle. The hormone analysis was done 

using mini VIDAS software version instrument.  The results showed presence of several 

hormones: estradiol, progesterone, prolactin, testosterone, FSH and LH (table 3) 

 
Table 3 Level of hormones present in N.Sativa (Altaee et al., 2006) 

 Hormone NS* from Mosul Region NS* from Saudi Arabia 

FSH ( MUI/ml) 0.43 0.1 

LH (MUI/ml) 0.1 0.1 

Prolactin (ng/ml) <  0.5 <  0.5 

Progesterone (ng/ml) 5.55 0.91 

Testosterone (ng/ml) 1.8 0.32 

Estradiol (pg/ml) 278.56 113.48 

*NS : N.sativa 

 

The finding indicated that N.sativa could probable in the treatment menopausal 

symptom especially vaginal symptom and possibility using as an alternative nature 

hormone replacement therapy. 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

Extract of black cumin (Nigella sativa) had a significant effect on the vaginal 

cytology of ovariectomized white rats (Rattus norvegicus strain wistar). N.Sative could 

probably using as an alternative nature hormone replacement therapy. 
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